
TEH DVJLLr BEE.
OMAHA PaaUSHtNB CO. . PROPRIETORS-

.Ifr

.

- VI6 Parnkam , bO. A c: J 101* Streets
TERMS OF SUESC. IPTION

1 Copy 1 year, In *d nce partpsJd) JS.OO

6 months " " -W
** " S-OO8 month*

TIKE TABUS-

THE MAILS.

0, a H. W. E. R. , 630 a. m. , SW; p. m-

.O.B.fcQ.BSO
.

.nt, 2HOp. in.-

O.

.
. B. I & P. B. B.. 5.SO a. m. , 2: Pm*
- & Et. Joe tOO a. m.

TJ.P.-
O

.
; * B. Y. to Lincoln , 10 . m-

.B..4VL
.

R.B. . 8tOtc.-
OfcK.

: .
. W. , 730 . m.

" orrenw-
0.K.W.B.B. ., !! . &., 11pm. -
O.B.&Q. , ll .m. , 930p.m-
.a

.
E. I. i P. , H . m. , llp.m.

0. D. * St , Joe. , 11 a.m. , Up m. '
U. P. B. B. , t p m.-

O.
.

. & B. T. from Lincoln , 1S3.0 p. K,
B. City & P. , 11 m ; m.-

B.
.

. & M. Inlncb. , i p. m.
Local nulls for SUtaa lovra leave bat cnc* a-

d&y , vis 130 K. n.-
O3ioo

.
open Irom 12 to 1 p. m. Bnnd ja.

THOMAS F. H

Arrival Ami Departure ef
Trains

OKIOS PACIFIC.

. . . ABUTS.
. .11:15 p. ID. 233p.m.-

do
.

Mixed.8:10 p. m. i 5p.m.-
do

.
Freight.6:30 a. m. 1:40 p. IT-

.do
..S

TIME OABD OF THE BUKLINGTOK.X-

.CJLVS

.
OXiEi-

.Xzpren
. JLKUTB 01UHA ;

. -> .,. .JtC'jm. . Expre . . . . .lC:00 K. m,
JUll. . ...'. Cw8 a. a. M ll 10:00 p. m.

Sundays Exscpted. Sundays Szcepted-

.cnrcAo
.

o, nor K IHLASD & PACIFIC.I-

C&Il

.. _ .CAO & . d. I Mill. .10:00 p. m-

.trprcag.
.

. . .. , .EiO p. m. I Erpress. . . 10.W a. m.
CHICAGO NORTHWESTERK.

Kill._ .eriO . . | !._ 7:20 p. m.-

K
.

> pren.ei9pl: m. | Express .1000 a. m-
.Eondayi

.

exccrtcd.-
KAKBAS

.
CITT.BT. JOE ft CODKCIL ELTJFF-

8ttivm AKKIYB.

JM1.8:00: a. in. I IxpreM.7:10 a. m..fc O p. d. | HU1.7:24 i. .
The only Una "rnnnlne Pullman Bleeping C n

out ot-Omtha to Union Depot.

OMAHA & HORTHERH NEBRASKA EA1LV-

V
-

Y COMPANY.-

Leave.

.-

. Arrive.
tares *.80 a. m. I Frpreat - .4:30 r, .
Mited.liOp m. ( Mixed.10:45: a. m

Dally ErceptSnndiye.-

B.

.

. & IT. R. B. In NEBRASKA.L-

B1TK.

.

. ABR1VB ,

Kxprosa.WOnml Freight. 830am
Freight. 0:55 p m f Exprots. 4UJ p m-

BIOUI CITY & ST. PAUL B. B-

.KJ1.

.

.._ . .E:10am | Erprcee.100 am-

Iipresa.8,40pmMt| .7:20 p m-

WABA8H , SI. LOUHkrACinC.L-

XiVXi.

.
. AKWVM-

.fiau

..- 8am.K| U- * * *
ExprcM. .S : p. m. | Expreffl.455 p. m.

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B. B.
Leave Oa h , d Uy : 8 a. m. , 8 a. m , 10 a m.,
11 a. m. . 1 p. M.I S p. m. , Sp. in , C rm , , 8 p-

.u

.

e Council Bluffs ; 825 . m. , S2B s. m, ,
1025 a. m. , ll:26xni.: . 135 p. a. , 2:26 p. m. ,
8:16 p. m. . 5 45 p. m. , efi p. m. ,

Tour tripe on Sunday , leavlne Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . m. , 5 imd E p. m; Council BluBs fct 936 ,
11:2D a m., and 2:24: and E25 p. m.

Leave Omaha : C a. in. , 7 a. m. , SAO . m. , 1-

p. . m. , < iO p. m. , 7.2S p. m. ,
Leave Council niuHs : 0:1B a. m, , B0 a. m. ,
I1HO a, m. 635 p. in. , 70 p. m. , 7 0 p. m-

.J

.
) lly except Sunday. -

OMAAA & REPUBLICAN VALLEY R-

.LI1YI

.
, ARR1VX.

10:45: a. m. , ,4.55p.m.-
Pm

.
v exeant Sondnyg.

. P. ENCL'SH ,

4T LATV-310 EouUi Ihirteenth

J. V- . WOOLWORT-

H.AirOBKEY

.

GEO. W. HILL ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office on Farnbam street , between 15th and

16th, next to office city water works , Omaha.
Buys and BclU Cmiha City property and l> e-

braska

-

land . Mlnlne property in a 1 parti o(

Coloraoo , for Bile. From a long residence in
Colorado nd experience in mlnlnc P PfrtyJ-
am prepared t-> offer safe and proflUDle

' "* -*mcuta to purchaser J._
2KARLES POWELL,

TUST1CE OF THE PEACE Corner ] 5th and
jy gj FamhaiaEtg. , Omaha Neb.

_
. SIKEflAL ,

TTOUSEY AT LAYT Boom 6Crelehton-
Koet.. 15th St. . OMAHA. KEB._

3. L THOMAS ,
A TTOBNKY AT LAW Loans money, buy-

aA. . and Belli real estate. Seem B.Crelzhton-
Block. .
_

___
A. C. TROUP ,

t TTORNEY AT LAW Office In Hanssom1 *

A. Block , with George E. Prltchstt , 1609-

Cnmhom St. OMAHA. ITEB._
DEXTER L THOMAS ,

AT LATT Crulcksnaak Build
ATTORNEY
_

apBtt-

A.. KCHADWICK ,
AT LAW Office 1BO * Famnim

ATTORNEY
_

;_
fti.LPEABOOY ,

OCHoe In Oreiphtcm Block , next U
Poet Office , OHAHA.KEEKAS-

KIUJfPaieni * Proeured.-

rPBIIO.

.-**
. OOmOTIOKB KAP-

KO'BRIEK&SARTLETT,

Attorneys - Law,
.OFTICE-Onlon BlocfcFlft ath anc1 ramham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RB&CH

.
BLOCK , COR. DOOO. & I6TH ST8._OMAHA , NEB.

_
W. J. Gonnell ,

Attorneyat - LawO-

SeeJfront rooms , up .<"alrSB atsrn-

eiTbrlck oalldlnff , N. W. corner FUltcnth and
Eamh&m Btteeta.-

KH

.
; IC-

C.REDIGE

.

&

Attorn eys-a t-L a w.
Special attention will to #fe wVl T=ti

corporations ot every 4e rtpto.! . ; AU-
IpLsfcc In O he Courts o! ll > Ss1. td ta *

Unite* fiUtcs. Office , FarnJux * . oppoelve
Court House.

__
ECWABO W.

AT LAW Boon a
ATTOBNET ecd TJtonjcIaa etrscl"

' *""
C. F. MAMDERSU

6 , 3TORSXT AT LAW Si! Tai -HM ** ' *

% Omaha JT brt taL .

. . KICHAEBS, U-

BiOHARDS & HUNT-

.rp
.

ay sa t - L& w .
Qpnei JIB South FourtoapUi gtrcet. __

SANTA OLATJS FOUHU
Greatest Discover of tbe A W-

Wonfc nl discoveries In the worM harelwcn nifd
Amour other iUngs where Santa Can * stayed
Children ott ask U lie males coeds or not ,
M rsally he fives In a mountain of snow-

.Lut
.

year an excursion Balled clear to the t'ole
And uddcn IrPppsdIntowhatEcemoaitke uo5

Whore wonder o wonders tbeyfound aaewland ,

yfhlle talry-uka beinffl) appctreU on each hand.
There were mocnUlna like ours, with mare

beautiful creen,
And fax brlchter skies than ever wcie &cen ,
.Birds with the hue* of a ralnhow were found,
While Bowers ol cxquWU fragrance were grow

Inir aix>nnd.-

SI
.

t long wore they left to wend r In doubt
A bolne BOuu =iaie had heard much about ,

7wa Santa Glaus' calf and t hit they all say ,
loltwtod like the picture * see every dsy.-

He
.

iron np a team th&t looked very queer ,
Twsa a team of ?nsshopper InEtead of relnd er,
He rode la % shell instcad ot * slclch ,

BKt ho took them oa board and drove th n-

Ee showed them all over his wonderful raalm,
And lactories makingpoodi for women and men

ifurriers were working on hata {Teat and small ,
Jo Bunce's they said they were sending them all.-

.Krli
.

. Klnilo , the Glove ilkkcr , told them at once ,
iiM our Glorts we are BonJlnff ta Bunco ,
tianta showed thm suspenders and man; ttlnjf

moro *

Eojlaj I also took these to friend Bonce's (tore.
Santa Class then whispered a secret he'd tell,
_<S In Omaha every one knew Bcnce wall ,
He "lertforo iheold Bend his roods to hla can , '
Kno'wiu ? Jil trleada will fet their toll share.
Sow y* dwellers In Omaha town,
AU who want p SBntt to Bunra's go round.
For shlrU. coUan , ir cloves great and small ,
Bend TOUT lifter or acnt one and al..

Bonce , Champion Ratter of the Wet ,

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line oi Steamships
Leaving Kew Tork Krery Thnraday t 8 p. m.

re-

JSngland , France and Germany..-

Jor

.

. Passage *PP'y' to-

JC. . 6. RICHARD & CO.,
Passongo AjenU ,

Broadway , NewYork

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS.r-
.

.
r. TS. BOSS'S Art Emporium , 1616 Dodge
Street , Steel Engrannga , Oil Pointings , Chromes
?ancr Frames , FramiogaSi-ecialty. Low prices.

3. BONNER , 1303 Douglas St. Good Styles.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE-

.JOHK
.

L. McCAOOE , opposite postofflce.-

W.

.

. B, BARTLETT , S17 South 13th Street.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.

A T. LAROE. Jr. . llooai 2. Crelchton Block-

.UUJTKENEfcMKNDKLSSHON.ARUUTIlECrS
.

,

Boom 14
* Cieighton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

JAMES DsVINE & CO.,
Cine Boots and Shoes A cooJ assortment ct
home work on hand , car. 12th and Harney.-

THOS

.

ER1CKSOK. S. E. cor. lOth aadDonglaa

JOHN FORTUNATU3.1-

00310th 8k , manufactures tc order good work
at fair pricoi. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS-

P.

-

J - . LARRIHR , Minuta-aurer.YlBschera' Blk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J I. FRUKHAUf.lOlSFarnhametreet.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

TVM. fNYDKK , Ko. 1319 14th and llarncy St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDRKW
-

KOstVYATLR , 1510 Faruham St.
Town Survey * , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

.JOONG.
.

. WILLIS , 1114 Uodgo Street.-

D.

.

. B. BEEMER , For details sse large Advertise-
ment

¬

in lail and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

WEST A FK.T CUER , Ma ,nf ctunrs of Cigars ,
and Who esale Djaleis in Tob.ceot , 1305 Ueug.-

W.

.

. r. LORENZKN. manufacturer , 61t ICth Et

CORNICE WORKS.

Western Cornice Work *, Man.facturers Iron
Coral c, Tin , Iron and Slate Hoo3af. Orders
from any loctuity i romi tly executed in the bert
nuuner. Factory and Office 1310 Dodge treet.

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Wlodoncaps , etc-
.minufac.ured

.
anJ put up in any part o ( the

country. T- TEISHuLD. 416 rhirteenth t.

CROCKERY.-

J.
.

. BONNER , 1309 Dcuglai St. Good Line.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

GF.O. H. PElEUSoK. Also Baft , Cap ? , Boats.
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , SOI S. lOtli it.

DENTISTS-

.PS.

.
. PAUL , Williams' tiloclc. Cor. ISth & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS.

KUHN & CO. ,
Pharmacists , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor , 15th and

Dcuglas Streets.-

W.

.

. J. WmTEHOTJSE , Whoksi'c & ReUU.16 St.-

C.

.

. C. FIKLD. 2022 Noith Side Cumi e Street,
it. fAnii , Vrugklsl , iota nd iiow-

FURNITURE. .
A. F. GROSS , Few and Second Hand Furniture
and Stovts , 1114 Douglas. E. 0. Turgcon Agt.-

J.

.

. BONNER , 1809 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &c-

FENCE WORKS

OMAHA FENCE CO-

.GCSr.

.
. FRIES & CO. , 1213 ITarney St. Improv-

ed
¬

Ice lioxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Offie-
KalllngB , Counters of rim and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Donachne , plants , en. flowers , Seeds , bcqucta-
etc. . , N. W. cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.-

GROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVENS 2lst"bet e nCunun f and Iztrd.-

T

.

A. Mc-IHA E. Corner 23i arjl Com'ne Sts.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L PARROTTE S CO ,

ISO* Douglas Street , Wholesile Exclusively.

HARDWARE IROHAND STEEL
DOLM ? & LsNQVrORTflY , Wholesale , 110 and
112 15th fct.-

A.

.

. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WE1ST , 321 13th St. , bet. Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladles get your Straw, Chin and Felt Hats done
np'at northeast coner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. Wil. DOVE , PROP

HOTEL-
SCANFIELDHOUSE , Gco. CanfiolJ , 9Lh &Farn.-

DORAh

.

HOU3E. P. H. Gary , 913 Farnham St.
SLAYERS HOTEL , F. Slaven , 10-h Street.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-
MP.S.

-

. LIZZIE DENT , 217 ICth Street.

JUNK
H. BERTHOLD. RaTC and Mi-tils.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. EONNF.R. 1303 Douglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILORS.-

G.

.

. A.LlNDQUfS" ,
One of our most popular Merchant Pallors is re-
ceiving the latest dolgna for Sprin; and Sum-
mer

¬

Goods for pentlem'n'g wozr. Styiish , durable
and prices low as ever. 215 IStbbet. Doug. 4F r.

MEAT MARKETS.

The Boston Market.-

MOQLG&
.

JESTER , Fresli and Cured Meats ,
Oame. Fish. PduUrv. Et . S020 Gaming S'reeUM-

ILLINERY. .
MRS. C. A. EIKGER , Wholesale and Retail ,
Fancy Goods in great lariety , Zephyrs , Card
Boards , Houerr , gloves , corsets , & 3 Clieapest
House In the West. Purchassn save 30 per
cent. Order by Mail 115Fiftccn h -* .

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Room Ko.' , Creighton
Block , Hth Street.-

P.

.

. 8. LEISEKRIKO , M. D , Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. D. HART. M. D. . Fjra and Kar. opp.postsfflce-

DR. . L. R ORADDT ,
Oculiftand AUnst , 14th rd Docglas Streets.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

CEO. HLYN , PROP.
Grand Coitral Oillerj ,

212 sixteenth Street
H*!' . fin -cliss Work and 1'rompt-

PLUMBING AND CAS FIXTURES-
D.

-

. rilZPATIirCK. UOJ Dousl mreet.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
HRV Y A Kii iK 1 12D A eSireet.

PAWNBROKER

J. ROSENFELD. 32i 10th St. bet. Fa'n. & HIT.

STOVES AN3 TINWARE-

A.

-

. BDRMESTER ,
Dealer in Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
ot Tin Rocfs and all kin's ot Building Work
Odd Follow Block.-

J.

.

. RUN'.VKB. 1S03 Donr. St. Oo.dand Ch-jp.

SEEDS
J EVANS , Wholes-.Je and Retail Seed Drills
anJ Cultit-atori. Odd Fellows Hall.

SHOE STORES-
.Ph

.

lirp tonr, 1323 Farnb&mtt. bet. 13th & 14th.

SECOND HAND STORE

PEKKIKS i LKA . 1410 Dcnglas St. , Kew and-
Seoond

-

Hacd Karnitnr ?, H use Furnishing
Goixll , &x , bought and sold on narrow magins.S-

ALOONS

.

-

EESRV KAUFMANS ,
In the tew brick block on Douglas Street , ha?

Just opened a most elegant Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

. every day-

.FLANNERY

.

,
On Farnham , next to the B. & M. headquarters ,
has reopened a ceat ani complete establish-
ment

¬

which , barring r IRE, and Mother Ship *

ton's ProphecT , will be open for the bojs with
Hot Lunch on and JUr pres'ntiiate.-

"Caledonia

.

," J. FALCOXER , 679 18th Street

UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. R1EWE , 1012 Famhim bet. lOtS & llth-

M.. K.

General Insurance
REPS

. _ . .. Lon-
.doaCashAs38U

.. :.$S,107,1 1

. . . """FUKD , California. o& oa
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURAKOECo l.NK A JK FIRK DSS. CO Asset. . . . . SoSoOO
AMKRICAT CEKTRAL , Aisets. . . . . . . SOO WO-

S *(t Cor. ol Fifteenth & Donclas SU.
OMAHA. KKB-

.Pi

.
< t <DOn r day at home , barnpn wet
U> 9 I UZU) tna. Addrea SUasoa & Co
Portland , Me.

CLAIM JUMPING.
THE ACQUISITIVE INFLUENCE OF A-

HENRrBIFLE
San Francisco Call-

.1L
.

F. Campbell , the Comstockpe-
destrisn

-

, has returned from Myers-
distrtc' , A. T , and givea a weird de-

scription
¬

of the scenes of Ills explorat-
ions.. Like the majority of travelers
who have passed through Arizona
Mr. Campbell is greatly impressed by
the .splendid prospects of the terri ¬

tory. So greatly impressed was Mr.-

p&mpboll
.

by the advantages of own-

ing
¬

property in one diatriot that he
resolved to possess himself of a-

cUim on the first favorable opportu-
nity.

¬

. This opportunity offered on the
1st of January , assisted by a Henry
rifle and three "Webley whistlers ,"
Mr. Campbell took Immediate advan-
tage

¬

of it The south extension of
the Gunaight lode , half of which lode
had been aold for §200,000was owned
by.an honest prospector and a solid
capitalist. The prospector was igno-

rant
¬

of the law and the capitalist care-
less

¬

- of it. Both accordingly disre-
garded

¬

the law by neglecting todo-
auy work on the extension of the Gun-
sight during the year 1880. The
prospector imagined that because ho
hid done §200 worth of work in 1870
there was no need for
him to do 8109 worth the next year ,
Mr. Campbell , the pedestrian , bad
not walked from the Conutock to-

Ari pna without learning a trick or
two , and knew that the law required
the performance of §100 worth of
work during the year following the
location of the claim. According on
the 1st of January last , when the new
year was about five minutes old , he
thrust his Henry rifle over a bowlder-
of the Gunlighc Extension , and with
the light of a lucifer match wrote a
notice on an envelope , informing the
public in general.that M. F. Camp-
bell

¬

had located the property in con *

formance withtthe law.-

EIVAL

.
CLAIMANTS-

.Ho
.

had jaat fastened the notice in-

a cleft of the rocks , when the clatter
of hastily approaching footsteps in-

formed
¬

Mr. Campbell that he was not
the only early bird that was after the
motalluigical worm. Peering through
the gloom , he saw fcur of the worst
men of Tucson clambering over the
rocks in the wake of the capitalists
who owned an interest in the proper ¬

ty. The scandalous idea struck Mr.
Campbell that the capitalist was to use
the language of the camp , "on the
same lay' * as himself , and knowing
that his partner had not complied with
the law by doing work on the claim ,

had determined to jump it himself ,

and poieess the whole property. Mr-
.Campbell's

.

risible faculties were
touched , but he kept his finger on the
trigger of his rifle , and only raised his
voice is if addressing a band of com ¬

rades-
."Don't

.

fire ! don't fire , boys ! " said
he to the solitary rocks. "I'll go and
talk to them. Let us not have any
bloodshed about the claim. "

The approaching band paused , and
being in the open , where a shower of
bullets would have done serious dam-
age

¬

, showed a disposition to engage in-

a spirited ioot race-
."Djn't

.

fire ! hold'upthere , Smith ! "
shouted Mr. Campbell , 'Til go out
and talk to them. "

Suiting the action to the word , the
diplomatic claim-jumper clambered
out frorr his ambush and informed the
rival jumpers that he had located the
claim , posted his notice , complied
with the law.-

A

.

roWERFOL ARGUMEN-
T."And

.

, gentlemen ," said he , "don't
let us injure the reputation of the
camp where a man has not been killed
in two days by engaging in an unseem-
ly brawl. Lat ns reepect the law. "

The rival claimants were so touched
by-thia appeal on behalf of justice and
order by a man holding a neighbor's
property by fores of a repeating rifle ,

that they quietly retired , vowing legal
>rangeance.In the courts.

* Mr. Campbell still holds the prop-
erty

¬

, and is a brilliant example of
what a young man may accomplish by-

a display of cheek at the proper mo-

ment
¬

and in the right place. He
states that such exploits as that in
which he cut tuch a prominent figure
are very numerous in Arizona. The
new year was generally celebrated iu
Globe district by the jumping ol
claims , and the amount of gunpowder
burned in the festivities would aston-
ish

¬

a Chinese Josshouse.-

Fossin

.

? the Eat Among Lyacners.-
Banjor

.

(Me ) Whiff.

When Hunt , the Los Angelas mur-
derer

¬

, wai caught a short time ago a
mob gathered at the city prison , and
cries of "Lynch the scoundrel" were
heard on all sidoa. Sheriff Rowland
hastily called' 200 leading cWz ns to
his aid. Several orators harangued
the multitude , but it was implacable.
The rioters turged against the prison ,
and it was understood that the deed
would be done at 12 , midnight , sharp.
Just before midnight Col.F. Godfrey ,
formerly a resident of this city ,
took a position from which he could
obtain a view of the crowd , and made
the following speech : . "Fellow citi-
zens

¬

, I aee belore ma a large number
of men who would like to see the
murderer , Hunt , banged. Now , I
propose , as a preliminary to this act
of retribution , that we take a collec-
tion

¬

fur the widow and orphans of the
murdered Officer Gilts. I shall head
off w.th $5 , and here is my friend Joe
Munnirg , who will cheerfully go
through the crowd and (rather up the
contr.bations. " JThe surging mass
begin to dissolve and scatter , and in-

a very brief time hardly.more than a-

corporal's guard remained. How
much money Joe Manning collected
has. not been made known.

Pretty Women's Portraits.
New York Sun-

."Is
.

this a fancy picture ? " asked a
staid old woman , opening her purse
to buy a photograph of Lotta , in the
character of a mischievous , romping
school girl-

."Ho
.

, ma'am ," replied-the girl be-

hind
¬

tha counter ; "it's the picture of-

nn actress. "
The woman couldn't have dropped

the card quicker if it had been red *

hot."Here is a very pratty one that isn't
an actress , " the sales-girl continued-

."Who
.

is she ?"

"I don't know ; but she's not on the
stage. "

The photograph showed a beautiful
face, one unknown in public' per-
formances

¬

, yet manifestly belonging
to a New York woman , for it was the
original work of a well-known photo ¬

grapher. In a round of half a dozen
stores where such pictures are largely
dealt in , only two more pictures of
other than stage favorites were seen-
.In

.
neither instance were they por-

traits
¬

of women extensively known
In society. They had been undoubt-
edly

¬

produced .to meet the demand
indlcited by the conversation quoted.
The "professional" beauty is one of
the London pecnliaritiea not yet
brought to New York.

The sale of actresses' pictures does
not fall off in the least, though the
business is not done so much by itself
n separate stores. A photograph

counter is now a common thirg In the
fancy goods establishments _of Broad-
way

¬

and Sixth Avenue. The buyers
are mostly women , who simply desire
pretty things for mantels and cabinet? ,
tnd are not actuated by admiration of
the originals. These actresses' por-
traits

¬

are the most attractive pictures
to be had at triflicg cost , and , there-
fore

¬

, sell readily. The purchasers by
men are usually for collections o
dramatic portraits , though a bashful

youth sometimes buys the counterfeit
presentment of some bnrlesquer In a
manner indicating an intention to
wear it next his L art. Inquirlf of
the sellers yesterday elicited a fact
that was corroborated by the stocks
on hand ; that many of the former
pets of the camera are wholly tup-

pUnted.
-

. Ljdis Thompson , Pauline
Maikbam , Ada Hirlsnd , Rose MM-

Bey

-

, Rosina Volkes and other favor-

ites
¬

of a few years aio , are hardly to-

be found in the largest assortments.
Even Maud Bran'come , of
whom 300 negatives are said to
have been made , in postures rang-

ing

¬

from simpering prettily in-

a swing to clinging desperately to a-

'cross , is dropping out of favor. The
run at present is on Msry Anderson.-

A
.

cabinet picture, representing her as
the Countess in Love , with a hawk
perched on her lifted finger (just as-

Jio ujnally refuses to perch in the
play ) , is the most rapid selling thing
uovr in the market. Her head in pro-

file

¬

, with a languishing expression in
her face, and her back hair mussed ,
stands next in popular favor. The
wfiter , counted twenty-seven different
aspects of Mlsa Anderson's beauty in
one Sixth avenue collection.

Among the actrtsases who firmly hold
''heir places before Jho cimord are
Litta , Kite Olaxton , Minnie Palmer ,
Fannie Davenport and Maud Grager. .

Their facea are adaptable for photo-
graphing, and the photographers are
constantly putting them into new and
bewitching poses. Alongside thorn re-

mains
¬

Hetty Tracy.a burlesquer , with
the countenance of a saint. The new
ones that sell well are Adelaide Bet-
chen of Wallack'a , Eleanor Crey-
of the Union Square , Catho- '
rice Lewis of the Fifth Avenue ,
Effio Elisler of the madlson Square ,
Carrie Howard of the Bowery variety
theaters , Annie Pixley , the western
star , and Ada Gilmannow at Booth's.
There has been only a moderate do-
maud for Sarah Bernhardt. This is
duo to the fact that aho is not orna-
mental

¬

on a card , rather than to any
social prejudico1 against her. Many
purchasers do not however inquire
whose the portraits are , and have no
further interest than to get a pretty
picture. On the other hard , the
prominence of an actress on the stage
makes a demand among her admirers.-

AN

.

ENCHANTED C.S.VE.-

A

.

RECENT DISCOVERY IN NEW J1EIICO.-
Socorro

.

San.
Dave O'Neil reported the discovery

of a cavern in Chloride district on his
return to Hansonburg. Last Sunday
a party consisting of Hans in , Proto ,
O'Neil , Olden , Hoffmeyer , Lsggitj-
and a few other gentlemen provided
themselves with lights, ropes , etc. ,
and at the break of day , after a brisk
walk of several minutes found them-
selves

-
at the entrance of the enchanted

cave. A strong current of air swept
in the cave with a dirge-like sound ,
resembling the harmony of an -53olian-
harp. .

* The torches were soon in a-

"blaze and the sombre subterranean
passage received the first light of
modern man. Five hundred yards of
travel was soon effected. The im-
palpable

¬

dust of ages lay ankle
deep on tha floor of the pas ¬

sage. The party found further pro-
gress

¬

impossible , as at this point a
yawning chasm opened at their feet.
Lights were lowered , steps were hewn
in the solid rock now seen winding In
spiral form. Thefparty proceedid to-

descend. . After counting 103 steps
they reached the bottom. 124 feet from
tin first deecsndlng step. Here an
arched opening running in the direc-
tion

¬

of the Oscnra was presented to
the now astonished explorers. After
a brief rest the pilgrimage was re-
sumed

¬

but the sight that now greeted
the vision was resplendent with
beauty. The purtst stalactites of
crystallized carbonate of lime hung
from the ceiling. Wreaths of pink
colored sulphates of lime , quartz and
spar , crystals studding tbe sides , the
rough miner for onca lost his indivi-
duality

¬

, and found himself in the
Faries' realm. The melody whfch
had struck the ears at the
entrance had subdued and now
resembled the distant murmur , a
symphony of Mendehshon executed
on some grand or an. Thia was BO m
succeeded by unearthly yellsj Inter-
rupted

¬

from time to time by* a mock-
ing

¬

laugh in a deep bass , but the par-
ty

¬

were old time frontiersmen , with
pluck enough to invade Satan's' do-
minions

¬

if there was but a chanca to
strike it rich. Impressed with what
they saw and heard , the pilgrims were
soon ushered into an apartment so re-
splendent

¬

with beauty. Stalactites
from the roof fully fifty feet from the
floor , and stalagmites running up to
meet them half way , made the vast
chamber have the appearance of an
alabaster cathedral , with ita tiers of
columns in resular order, connected
by wreaths from column to column-
.At

.
this moment a tragic event occur *

red. Olden in the distance had per-
ceived

¬

what ho thought was a mass of
curious quartz crystals , but on ap-
preaching it ho discovered a living
spring jutting from the
floor, rising in a solid column to a
height of five feet then parting in the
center to fall in a thousand little
streams and disappear forever. Call-
ing

¬

his companions , they stood struck
with astonishment at the beautiful
sight. Hanson and Pro.o haying an
eye to businejs were in the act of in-

vestigating
¬

a aldo drSft when an enor-
mous

¬

animal sprang from his lair pros-
trating

¬

the others in every direction.
The report of a dozen revolvers vibra-
ted

¬

to the unknown depths , and some
of the fragile formations on the ceiling
to the floor. The concussion puts
out the lights being now nearly ex-
haustedand

-

after lighting the remain-
Ing

-
torches , the party starred back to

the entrance. On their way they
found the carcass of a magnificent
mountain lion eleven feet from tip to
tip, the monster which bnt a few
minutes before had demoralized the
adventurers at the crystal fountain.
The foot of- the stairs was soon
reached , and after an exceedingly fa *

tignlng ascent the chloride miners
were upon the'point of entering the
last passage , when the whole party
wore thrown into disorder by O'Neill ,
who wss frantically striking some
hugo object with his torch , crying out
at the same time with energy , "Cotao-
on , come quick ! Hero's hell to pay ! "
Hanson , Hoffmoyer and the others
came to the rescue with promptness.
A couple of shots put out the lights ,
and they were engaged in a confl ctin
the dark with an enemy totally un ¬

known to them. Finally Hoffmeyer
gave a leap , . seizing accidentally , in
the dark , what he thought Tas his
torch , but realized that ho had the
terminal extremity of a monster rat¬

tlesnake. Keeping a firm hold of the
monster until the torches were re ¬

lighted , Ihen the largo "rattler lay in
his dying agonies at the foot of the
victorious prospectors. "

The snake
maaiured eight feet In length , and
eight inches in diameter. 'It was
brought to Hansanburg in triumph ,
and when dressed for its oil , which is
much prized by frontiersmen , it
yielded a quart of oil. Upon beipe
opened a brass collar and psdlocK
worn by Jaik Hanson's bnll pup ,
which had disappeared some dayt be ¬

fore , was found. The skin of the
monster is now on exhibition Jn the
cabinet of minerals in Joe O'Brien's
Palace saloon in this place , open to
inspection of all. The extraordinary
cavern will be explored to. its ut-
most

¬

length , and we will have a cor-
respondent

¬

on tbe spot. *

She Was Reassured.
New HIT en Registe-

r."Now
.

1 suppose ," aaid a pious New

Havenwomin , "they'll fix np the
Bible so nobody will know it with this
new version. I shell expect to see
Joseph's coat of many colors changed
to a 'rep dressing gown with a gold
cord ar.d tassel , and tha song of Miriam
made over into a 'Pinafore' chorus
.Religion ia getting to be awful secular
these days. " The good woman was as-

sured
¬

that the Old Testament would
remain undisturbed and she joyfully
put on her best bonnet and went over
to the parson's to give seme of the
sisters a "going over"" for the benefit
of his now wife-

.JOOBERTS

.

ADVISER
THE STHASQE STOUY OP ALFRED AYL-

WARDj.

-
AN IRISHMAN.-

By

.

Cibla to New Toik Heral-

d.TheLindou
.

Times gives the fol-

lowing
¬

account of an Irishman , who
is described by a correspondent as the
chief adviser of Joubott , the Boer
commander : "His name is Alfred
Aylward. He was for soma time con-

nected
¬

with James Stephens, the
Fenian head centre. A correspond-
ent

¬

cf The Timea , who was in Natal
after the Zulu war , met Aylward , who
told him how he had severed his con-

nection
¬

with the Fenian movement in-

Ireland. . His story was substantially
as follows : At a meeting of-

t.io central committee , Stephens pre-
siding

¬

, at which Aylward was present ,
it was decided to 8Sa ainato the late
Lord Mayo , then chief secretary for
Ireland , as he passed out from the
castle yard in Dublin , and'to attack
Chester Castle for 'the purpose of
procuring arras. Aylward disapproved
these plans , and ho thought the time
for assassination and revolt inoppor-
tune

¬

, and informed the committee if
they resolved to murder Lord Mayo
ho shodd Inform him of his danger.-
Aylward

.

then wrote a note to Lord
Mayo tolling him ntif to pass through
the castle yard that evening. Aylward
was that night shot by a Fenian as an
informer, and was taken to the hospi-
tal

¬

wounded in two , places.
The police discovered who wrote the
latter to Lord Mayo, and when
Aylward recovered he was placed un-
der

¬

police protection , and accepted an
offer of money from the secret service
fund on condition of his leaving the
country. A1 ward than left Ireland
and trout to South Africa. He WAS

for same time at the diamond fields-
.He

.
has been long known in Africa as-

a strong sympathizer nlth the Dutch.-
When

.

- , in 1876 , the Bnera , being at
war with Secocoeni , wanted an off-

icer
¬

, Aylward volunteered. At the
fight at Mahora Kloof ho was serving
with the Lydenberg volunteers, and
on the death of their captain he suc-
ceeded

¬

to the command. He ia tbe
author of "The Transvaal of To-Day ,"
in which he gives a sketch of recent
Boer ware, and de-scribes the habits of
the people. Ho was up to quite re-

cently
¬

, editor of the Natal Witness ,
published at Piehermaritzburg. "

He Got Away.
New Haven Res'stsr' ,

"It has been a long time , Alger¬

non , " said ehe , "since you first called
upon mo , huaa't it ? " "Y-e-a-s. So-

it hap ," replied he , with .a haaiiating
movement , as If his feet had suddenly
loomed up in the way. "Are you
going to call right along ? Becaasejnn
says twenty times is enough for a
young man to call upon a girl unless
it's going to amount to something "
"W-c--l.! I've been kinder keeping
a count aud I think this Is the nine-
teenth

¬

call. 1 guess , if il'a all the
same to you , I won't call again. " And
he didn't stop at the door to twirl his
hat , as usual , but his footsteps re-
sounded

¬

on the pavement Instanter ,
echoing lost hopes to her. She sprung
the trap too sudden.

Hail to the CLieF'amonfj ptfmonaiy
remedies , Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil , used
externally and internally. This grand
preparation annihilates conghs , ciltfc ,
rheumatism , neuralgia, lameness , piles ,
kidney troubles , and remedies sores , cuts ,
burns , boils , warts nnd , corns. Its cures
are attend d by the amplest and most
positive

Eacsien's Arnica Salve
The BUST SALVE in the world f 01

Cats , Bruises, Seres , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sorca , Tetter , Ohapp *

ad Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kln'da of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
Is guaranteed to glvo perfect oatiafac-
Hod

-

in every case or money re tended ,
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Sdly Ish & McMahon , Oma-

ha.'ISYearslefore

.

tnePiibliG *

ZJTER PILLS
are not recommended ns a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is lieir to." but in-
aflcctions of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after takin quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine an never sugar-coaled.
Each box has o red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the imprcssion.McL ANE'S LIVER
PILL. Eacli wrapper hears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. McLAxe and FLEMING Bnos-
.XSf

.

Insist upon having the genuine
Dr. . C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b'*

FLE31IXG BROS.riltslnrgfli , Ta. ,
the full of imitations of
the , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.

*

TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs , and
Pulmonary Organs.} *

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Prepared fron-

ftnlU
']
Jj-

Is the Best and Most

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For (Constipation , Biliousness ,
Heailaclie , Torpid tlver. Hem-
orrlioltls.liidisjjosition

-
, and all

Disorders arlslnsr from asi ob-
structed

¬

state of the system.L-

aJ'cs
.

nnd chllilron. and hose who dlsllko-
tafeLi" pills and nmiseou * medicines , are espe-
cially

¬

pleased w Uh its agreeable qualities ).
TPOPIC-PRUIT LAXATIVE may be used

In rll cases that need the tld of a, irarcatlve ,
cathartic oraperlcnt medicine , andwnlleltprol-
ucss( tun sameresiilt as the agents named.lt li
entirely free from the nsa.il objections common
to them. F ckei'ln tronirt tin boiti only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRTJGGISTS.-

C.

.

. F. GooJmin, Wholesale Agents , Omaha , Neb-

.Weil

.

Aeenta cvcrrwhero to Be1-

Te , Coffee , Baking Powder.
Flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to famllljs,
Profit good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , EOT
2050. St. Lonls. Mo.

_
_

S. G. STEVENSON & CO.
Carpenters and Guilders , have removed to No.
1303 Dodga Etretfl , where they aie prerared to-

do all klndkof work In their line on short notice
at reasonable rates.

NO CHANGING CARS
ESUWEES

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Wboo Dirjct conceptions arc Mule With

Through Sleeping Oar Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
inutun

-
,

AND ALL EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-
.

AXD AM, F01MS IH THS

TUB BEST LINE Ffc-

RST. . LOUIS ,
Whore Direct Connections are made in the

UNION DEPOT wi h Thtouih Sleeping
Car Lines for all Points

S C
The New Line for

The Favorite Route for

The unequaleJ tnducenjenla offered by this
Line to Travelers and Touting , are as follow :
The celebrated Fullraa i ((18-whcoI ; Pslaco Sleep ¬

ing Cars , inn only on this Line. C. , B. & 6-

.IMicj
.

Urawinff-Koom Core. with. Borton'a Re-
clining

¬
Ch Irs No extra charge far Seats in

Reclining Chairs. The famous 0. , B. & Q. Palace
Dlnlnz Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars flttsd
with Elegant Hi h-Backod Rittau UevolTiiig
Chiira for thecxclusiro uaa of flrstUasspisaeng-
ore.

-
.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment , com-
lined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others, the favorite
Route to the East , South , and South-East.

Try it , and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead ot > discomfort.

Through Ticket * vil thii Tele' rated Line for
sale at all offices In the United btatcsand Canada.

All information abcut Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Tlmo Tables , 4.C , will be-
cheorfullv given by sppl.in ? to-

JAME3 R. WOOD,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTtR ,
General Manager , Chi-

cagoK.MT.J0E&C.B.O. . ,
I tha only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
Fiom OMAHA and the WEST.

ITo change cl cars between Omaha and St. Louts
ind but ono between Ouuha and New York-

.BIX
.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With leas charges and In sdrancs ol othcrltnM.

This entire line ia equipped with Fnllman'8
Palace SJcepIn ? Care , Palace D > Coach-

ea.illller'a
-

Safety Platform tnd
Coupler and the- celebrated

nestlagbotae AirBrake.-
3T3EE

.
< THAT YOUB TICKET BSADS'BS-

3TVla Kaneaa City , St. Joseph-
9CouncUBluffgK.R.vla Sf

Tickets for eale at all coupon rtatlons In tha-
Weat. . -
J. F. BABHABD , A. 0. DAWES ,

Gon'l Snpt. , Qen'l Fasa. & Ticket Ag't-
St.. Jouaoh , Mo. fit. Joseph , Ko ,

W C. SEACHBEST , Ticket Agen. ,
ICZOFamhao Btroci ,

ANDY BORDEN , A. B. BARHABD ,
rasa. AcentOniaba. Oen'rl Aiont , Omah *.

BX THE USE O-

FPR. . BOSAMO'SP-
ILE. . REMEDY.IN-

TERNAL.

.
EXTERNAL , AND

TTCfolNG PILES
rteia at once on thp application of V-
tSotanfco'a Pile Kemcdy , which
.gctly upon Uic parU afltectgd.
the Tnmorm. allaying tbe tateme Itet-

Ul other rcmedlCT tam OUIed. Try M-

jAc no ouier , and tell
t merit*.

DO NOT DELAY
tctll tbe drtUn on the y tcn prodae*
tenmuicnt ilUaliUIty , bat bny It,

TRY IT LOURED
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
lE wlienyoa cnnnotobtalnltorblm.tr
rill (end It, prepaid , on receipt ofprlct-
Jr.. Bosiuibo's Treatl eoa Plica cent Cre-

inapplication. Addreu-
DR. . BOSANKO MEDICINE CO ,

THE OOLOEAIO

BUSINESS COLLECE

This Institution , located at Denver , Coloadv ,
the Educational and Commercial center of tat
West , Is pre-eminently the best and moat practi-

cal ot Ita kind for the] '

MERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , Preeldont ,

D , W. OADY , Socratajj

The moat ertons'.vo , thorough and complete
ogtltntiou ot the kind Iu the world. Thounndi-

of accountants and Business men , la the prin-

cipal

¬

cities and tewus of the United States , owe
their success to our courae of training.

The Eisht Kind of Education for

Tonng Men and ladies.
Fine , new brick block , at Junction of three

treet car line *. Elegantly fitted and fnrntohod
apartments or the application of and carrying
out of our norel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TRAHOTG ,

Young men who contemplate business 111

and parent ! having sons to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to send for our n w Circular ,
which will give full Information as to terar,
onditlon ol entrance , etc. Address

G> W. FOSTEE , President ,
" Denver Colorado

a week In your own town , lerms and
outflt-frea. Address H. Halleit & Co. ,

Ponls.ni Me.

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The only existing remedy for every spo-
clos

-
of Acute or Chronic Disease of

the Organs of Respiration ,
and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
jyins all-powerful vegetable preparo-
.Xtionczpols

.
from the lungs and air pas-sages

¬
, the inncus and mnco-pus producedby pulmonary inflammation , heale theIrritated membraais. and renovates

01 ery organ which utilizes the breath ollaro. It contains no stupefying poison ,
and Is In all respect * a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty -with

Which It
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

h astonishing. Its cflects go deeper thanthe mere symptoms of pr Imonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharges tht r'mso from thesystem. Preo and pain7 : s expectora-
tion

¬
is the mode by ivhlch It relieves thelungs , chest and throat from tbo hardens

which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis In the germ be-
fore

¬
they reach the more dangerous

stages. The emaciated sufferer
BATTLING FOR LIFE

with the most terrible scourge of onr cli-
mate

¬
will find Tritsch's Prussian Cough

Sjttrp n potent ally, and -will assuredly
win the fight by adhering strictly to thligreat medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
In which it 1ms been administered irlth
entire success as a roinody for ei-ory va-
riety

¬
of malady -which affects the Ko-

Kplratory
-

1"unctions , amount to snore
than

FIVE THOUSAND
nt the present date , and yet the prepara-
tion i only In the infancy of its usefulI-
IPM.

-
. The great defect of all Congh-

ncmediuo hitherto Introduced is that
they are simply expulsory. Hence they
are useless ; for unless the causes of the
acrid serrations which are coughed up
are renio edaud the ruptured , inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬

to their natural tone , a. cure is-
Impossible. . Trltsch's Prussian Cough
Syrup accomplishes these objects. The
mucus and muco-pns xvhicli are the con-
requence

-
of InnglJisease , are thrown off

by it , while at the game time it soothes
and imlgorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
Tor coughs , colds , influenzabronchial

difficulties , tightness of the chesthoarse¬
ness , sore throat , trnchitis , Intliimnia'-
tiou

-
of the lungs , difficulty of breathing ,

pleurisy and nil disorders of n pulmonary
nature , it has never been equaled.

Sole agents la America , BICJIABDS02I It CO ,
Et-Loulj.Jlo.

SOLD BY ALL IttlUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS. '

Gentle-
Women

Who want "glossy , luxmiant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must nso-
LYOK'S KATHAIBON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthyHair is the sure
result of using Jfothairon.-

A

.

new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
dlaoaaea of tbe Kldceya , Bladder, and Urinary
Organs-

.It

.

wlllpositiv sly cure Diabetes , Onvel , Drop-
sy

¬

, Brlsrht'a Dlccase , inability to retain or sxpel-
lthi Urine , Citirrh ol the Bladder , high cole red
and scanty cr'no , Painful Uriiutlz ?, LAMS
BACK , Ucncr&l Weakness , and all Female Com *

plaints-

.It

.

avoids internal medicines , ia certain Iu it
effects and cures when nothln ; else can.

For sale by all Druarglgta or float by mall free
upon receipt of the price , 9200.

DAY EY PAD CO. , PRQP'RS ,
Toledo , O.-

SST3
.

f, your addrees for oar little book ,
How 8 was Saved. "

T TRW *wit Inr W > r nlr .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AH-

DSt , Paul & Siouz City
RAILROADS.-

ThtOld

.

Reliable Sioux City Route J
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE !

Prom COUNCIL BLUPFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

nd all points In Northern Iowa Minnesota and
Dakota. This line la. equipped 'with the Im-

.iroved
.

Wcstlnzhon ° o Automatic Air Brakes and
filler Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

a unsurpassed. Eloyant Drawfa :? Boom and
ilcoplne Gara.owned and controlled by the com
>any, ran Through Without Cbangc between
Jnlon 1'aclflc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Tralq ? leave the Union PadQi
transfer Depot at Council BluCs , at 5:15: p m.

(caching ? loux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Pan!
at 11:05: a. tn , makl-

nTEN
?

&- HOURS IK AD7AH03 or
ANT OTHBK Roura.

Returning , lcav St. Paul at BSD p. m. , ar-

rlvLn
>

; at Sioux City at ilS: a. EI. , and Union
'aclflc Transfer Denot , Council Bluffs , at 9 10-

a. . m. Bo euro that your ttoliota read vis "S. C.-

fe
.

P. B. R. ' F. C. mtLS ,
Superintendent , Missouri Valley , Iowa *

P. E. ROBINSON , Aast Qfln'l Paaa. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. CfBRYAN ,

Council Blnffi

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GREASE
Joaiposed largely ol powdered mica and lainjloat
3 the best and cheapest lubricator in the world-
.t

.
is the beat because ! t doeg not enm , bnt forma

a hljhly polished surface over the axle , doln?
awiy with *. Urge amount of friction. It ia the
cheapest because YOU need Ufa but half tbe
quantity In jrrwlns your wazon that you wonll-
of any other axle grease made , and then run
your waion twice as long. It an w rt equally
as well for Mill Gearing , Threshing MachlnM ,

Snezies ae.aa for wagons Send for Pocket
JyclopedUof Things Wortn Knowing. Mailed

81 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,
CHICAGO.

Your Deafer For It-
octaou

a week )12i day athcnie easily made ; cash I

outfit free.Addzea Tree It Co.PorUniil

KIDNEGBN ia highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease , Loss of Energy,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising: from Kidney or
BladderTJiseases. Also for Yellow Fever Bbod and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial ejections.t-

aTBj

.

the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUSIPER BERRIES and BARLEY HALT we h T
discovered KIDNEOEK.which acts specifically on the Kidneys and Urinary Orpins, rtujoTUWf Injuriow
deposits formed In the bladder and preventing any *tr lnlnj , smartto ? senoatlco heat ot Irritation
In the membranous llclnir of tha ducts or wxter p-waa e. It exciUs a healthy action In the Kidneys
e * '"em "trength , vigor and restoring these orsans to a healthy conditk nshowioj ; IU effect *on both the color and easy flow of urine. It can bo taken at all tlmca , la all climates and undent !
circumstances without injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney dlOcuItiesIt has a very pleasant and acre * Usto and flavor. It has been difficult to make a preparatloa
containing positive diuretic properties which will not nauseate , hot he acceptable to the stomach
Before taking any Llvei medicine , try a bottl * of KnHEQEN to CLKANSK th KIDNEYS from
foul matter. Try It and you will alvny* nsd t as a family med dne. Ladles especially will like Itand Gentlemen trill find KIDNEOEN the Iwst Kidney Tonic ever used !

NOTICE Each botte! bears the eljrn ture of LAWRENCE & MARTIN , a'soa Proprietary Govern-
ment Stamp , which permits KIDNEOEN to ie sold (without license ) by Druggists , Grocers and
Other Persons everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
It

.
not found at your DrnretgtdorGroceH.wa will send a bottle prepaid to the nearest eiprw

office to you.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DKUGGISTS , GEOOEES and DEALEES everywhere
Wholesale ajenUln Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. , will supply tha Irads at mannlactnjp-

rices. .

117 IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEW3NG MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing in public iavor.

The White Machine lastly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running , the Simplest in *

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market ,

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The .

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

* rf
All orders addressed to the Omaha Office

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHi-
Cor* Davenport and 15th St ?. Omnha.

THIS NZTW"Ain > CORHSCT-
j WSs3** Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO 1 &J NORTH-WESTERN i R'YI-

s by all odds the best road for yon to take vrhen traveling In either direction betweeaf

Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West, North and Northwest''*<-

Carefully examine this Slap. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest are Stations
on this road. IU through trains makeclose connections with the trains of all railroads as
junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

HOTEX, 3ININGVCAES. _ _

lurms mo loiiowinfr j.runt unes :
r.ounciIfiluII3 Denver & California Line. " "Winona, Minnesota & Central Dakota line."

vSUXimtr'iNoNebr: s &?ankt01 ? JJe"Chlcaco , St Paul and Minneapolis lino. '

' .P014 & Dubuque Line. " ' 'Jlllwaulcea. Green Bay & lake Superior line."Tickets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents fa the United States and
Bemeinber to ask for Tickets via this road.be sure they rend over It , and take noneother..

HASYIX HCGHUT , Genl Manager , Chicago , pa. VT. U. SI SSEIT , Goal Pass. Agent, ChlcagcU-

.HA.RBY
.

P. DDELi , Tick t Aeent C. &N. W. Railway , 14th andJFarnhamlStreeta.
1) . B KIMBALL. Assistant Ticket Accnt C & N. W. Railway , 14th and Fnrnbam Strette.-
J.

.
. BBLIi , Ticket Azent C. & N. W. Railway , U..P. R. R. Depot.

JAM ,S T. CLARK 'General Ae nt.

FftT

And Everything pertaining to the Frjuiture and
upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTS ! OF HEW GOODS AT THE

ap U moo. th ut 1208 and 1210 Farnliam St-

reet.utter

.

1001 FARNHAM , cor. 1-

0th.SPRING

.

CLOTHING !


